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( ...:, lio OUrvr: Sou. tinial
li'sr full ex l'rtbidi'nt Uormi'.,i
pi. k!J at a fcrvut uieetiir. of
lrcnl)vteriuus in New Ycu 'city

advocacy of niiaaiOn work.
The f Act that an evPresident

Golnits KtwYork.
Prvt.idnt Cleveland ha ac-

cepted th invitation of the
home mission Jwird of tht- - Pres-hytrl-

chuivh to prvsid at
the mating to be held at Carne-
gie Hall, Nw York city, when

i is at W

should have lent hi mflueuce to
ath cause was commented

TV.2 tZT

Jw: ivvtived A larga stock of
v . How 8taelsv Porks, Hoes, Trsee .

Chains, Ac, for our Spring trade. ' '

- : . We are now bett
. ; . ; wpply the Fanners with the neeea.

nirrarniingTooln thsiisTwbelbre..

; . - ' Oiir, Chattanooga and 8yracuss . ' ; .
'

.v ChlDedFlowi stand witaont a rival' . '.
: They are the best plows on the - -

market, and fully gaaranteed in ev--
: ery respect Try them and be eon- - .

vinoed. Every farmer should have
4 them oa bis place. :

Shelf and Heavy Hardware ' -
- rail assortment 00 hand all the time. r

Common Hows and Castings rack ;

f : " u Dixie and Farmer's Friend, wa
' v ' - ' have constantly on hand.

""" " '
.

' When wanting anything in the "

, " Hardware line always call ia and see ,

''.'(.." - Yonr obedient and appreoittive "

friends, v

REDWINE ; CO.

THE DISPATCH FOR

1883.

...You. will waut the paper

fuU of interest as to politics,

with it all. , Only $1 a year;

cents. .

Mu.lt. laW. in

i .. . I tr r ows r.em e ivaiu
; result have been ob--

S A. Edison in his

t with X raysthe ne

I'e not only produced rays

icnt penetrative power to

i anUneous pictures through
in

,rv card board, but rays that
i make good, clear picture

oach twelve inches of wood wit

. a eiposure of ten mantes. . In ad--

Uliion, a beautiful picture was ob

tained through card board at a dis-

tance of three feet from the tube,

These are by far the best results

obtained with the new light in this I
country.; No rays of equal power

has been produced by a scientist or

excevimcutcr bCre, and nothing ap

pears in Oio record pf the cspjn-ment- s

of Prof. Roentgen to indicate

that the rays usedJby iim had such

rem&rkabfe "strength. Only a year

auo such a'. . wonderful thing

would hare been thought of only as

a miracle: What science wiU bring

to pass in the next decade would

be hard even to faintly surmise.

f Speaking of the political situa

tion the Washington correspondent

of the Charlotte Observer says:
"Rprirenentative Bhuford. as here

tofore, stands np to Senator Butler.

Ho says the Populists will not snp- -.

port either Democratic or Republi

can party free silver nominees, but

that they would meet both Demo-

cratic and Republican free silver

individuals half way. His curious

roason is that with

either party would be ineffective;

there are tnot enough votes. He

appears to think there will be no

formal fusion in North Carolina

with either party this year for any

purpose."

Spain has got her back up, as

will be seen by reference to another

column, because the Senate passed

resolutions recognizing the Cubans

as belligerents and calling ui.on
President Cleveland to secure the

independence of Cuba. Spain puts

on a big show, but we think she is

not likely to want to enter into war

with this country. We hope the
whole matter may be amicably set

tled.

Mr. H. B. C. Bryant, formerly on

the staff of the Charlotte Observer,

and a very bright young man, has

bought the Charlotte Democrat and

will hereafter edit it. we wisn Mr.

Brvant an abundant measure of

success.
'

.

Endowment for Trinity.
News and Observer: Mr. W.

Duke, of Durham, who baa alt
ready given more to Trinity Col-

lege than any other North Caro-

linian has given to an education-
al institution, has changed his
proposition to give f50,000 for
an endowment fond when $75,-00- 0

from other sources has been

He now offers to give f2 emj
time other , parties give 3,
whether it is much or little.

This very generous proposition
ought to stimulate the Metho-
dists of the State to earnest ac-

tivity to raise at least 75,009
during the preseut conference
year, with nearly a hundred
and fifty thousand members, it
ought not to be difficult to se
cure an average of fifty cents
from the membership. In a re-

cent editorial, the Christian Ad-

vocate said: -

"It ought to be no easy mat-
ter for ns to raise 175,000 this
year and that would give us a
respectable endowment fund,
?125,000. Wake Forest, the
Laptist wllege of the State, has
b n endowment of f190,000. The
Presbyterians have given David-
son $108,000 endowment. We
pre far behind these churches in
tliie respect. ; Shall we remain
thus behind? We must move
Ljrwardl" . .

In reference to the statement
in the Washington correspond-ne- e

of the Charlotte Observer
hat the Atlantic Hotel at More-n- d

City had been exchanged
- property at Laurel, Md., and

subsequent denial of it in
r p npere, Col. J. S. Carr, who
in Mew born Thursday, said

e Journal: "Yes, I have
v Morehead City property,
j.ected to have mude the

before this, but withiu
the sale will have been
'ted. While 1 cannot
litely as to the plans
owners, 1 believe that
c Hotel will be opened
(i nd ran in first-clas-s

.'"arch 4. The
p' iire day fix--

United btatet
. i "ti(1 nt

And. besides this. Vfill will wan i

Th Alleghany Stir denies thtit
there is any truth iu the recent
r port of the killing of three men
on i tfc wounding of fifteen in a
b i tie in that county. . , ..

The people of Cuba mho arc
po iu the fight are more afraid
of the Spanish soldiery than tbey
uro ! tne insurgents, ana trior
doubtless have reason to be.

A office building is to go
up m Atlanta, at the Junction ot
rettdiirce and Broad streets. The
Journal says it will be the hlghest-buiidia- g

in America outtide of New
York and Chicago.. -

Lowell, Mass., March a. At
9:55 to-nig- the condition of
Qov. Greenhalge was unchanged.
Death may contest any moment.
Later: Oov. Oreeubalge died
at 12:30 .m.

The correspondent of the
United Press in Constantinople
telegraphs that the Washington a
1'oBt. ant Evening Star, and the
'ew Yo. V Trior n'or!d and

Life, have been permanently d

bv the Porte frrm enter
i.'g Turkey.

As the Durham Sun aptly puts
it a in an with good health, a

to work t.i '" ' ' r

aloug in thin world, iu-- r "i k.-i-

keep such a man down. It is a
pitiable sight, however, to see a
bundle of so many possibilities
sitting on a goods box railiug
because every thing is not done
just as be would do it, and wuit- -

. . . , ,r i t - - i
nir lor tne iora 10 case niui uy

ti,ir.-- t r,,t.,Hni hi. nont
nnrl onRt rnllfl.r unA thpnw him '

into thB land of Canaan. That
man would muddle the houey
and sour milk.

A curious application of the
Roentgen rays has been made iu
Frauce by Professor buuuet, of
Kouen, and the chemist, M. dis-

card. They took true und false
diamonds for the experiment,
and obtained entirely different
results. When the rays were ap
plied to the false diamonds only
indistinct images appeared on
the photographic plates. The
real diamonds, however, allowed
the rays to pass, and as a result
much darker pictures were pro
duced on the plates: Thus a cer
tain method of discovering the
quality of diamonds is assured

Samuel Edison, the father of
the inventor who just died, wus
very proud of his son, but he
used to tell visitors that in bis
boyhood Tom was not at all
bright. "Some folks thought he
was a little addled, he said
''Teachers used to tell us to keep
him in the streets for ho would
never make a scholar. All he
ate went to support bis brain,
and not els body, and be was
puny. He was forever asking
me questions, ana when I would
tell him did'nt know be would
ask: ''Why don't you know?"
His mother was splendidly edu-
cated and had great natural abil
ity, and he was very much like
her."

It appears from statistics that
more books were issued in 18'J5
than in any previous vein
enough tew notable ones were 111

be number. The new books in
cluding new additions, issued
the United States numbered
5,5000, iu England 6.500. and
in France 12,027; a slight falling
on in the last country. A healthy
sign in this country was un
increased demand for such stand'
urd works as Scott, Hawthorne,
etc., showing a reaction against
the mass of miserable staff which
crowds the book stalls. lathe
different departments fiction led
in this country with 1,050 books;
then came law, then religious,
tueii educational works.

President Homer T. Fuller, of
Drury Uollege, Springfield, Ohio,
has received a letter from a Mas-- .
such use tta man who offers
large sum of money for the veri-
fication of a war episode. ' The
story is that in the early days of
the war a detachment of Confed
erate troops in Missouri took
about lour Hundred Union pris-
oners. Twelve of these were
lined up and shot without pro
vocation by the Confederate of-
ficers. Upon hearing of this act
the commander of the Federal
regiment drafted twelve Confed-
erate prisoners to be shot in re-

taliation. As the line was being
lormed, a young man named
William Lear stepped forward
and asked to take the place cf
one 01 tne condemned men, who
was bis friend. The request was
granted ana juear was shot In
place of his friend. . . ;

; The Louisville Courier-Journa- l

quotes from ah interview with
Judge Z. T. Fnlmore in tbe
American Wool and Cotton Re
porter on the progress of South
em cotton mill enterprise. Of
North Carolina be says: "My
careful investigations proved
that none of the better condi-
tioned mills paid less than 20
per cent, per annum on the cap-
ital invested. No mill visitfd by
me in the Stat? of North Caro
lina is now paying less than that
and several I found to be paying
as high as SO per cent." "Such
figures as these," says the Cour
ier journal, "speak with more
convincing eloquence of the
South's future than the booming
reports sent out miring the town
lot era. a Duumors wuich jmys
so well and in which, according
to Jodre Fulmore, there has
never beu n failure, so far as
' ' "1 ('1 rnl.im is enwerned

i tie 1 1' f t,i evwy

- -. j

Barcelona, Spain, March..
The fever of u.J:nanon

a;t4 hate against the United
States,vhich seems to have
taken possession of the hearts
ot all Spain over the action of
the United States Senate in
recognizing - the provisional
government of Cuba . as bel-

ligerents, and in calling upon
President Cleveland to use his
good offices with Spain and
sec are the independence oil
Cuba, culminated in violent
scenes here yesterday, and
an attack upon the United
States consulate. ; , i

The trouble did not arise
out ot the spontaneous forma-tio- n

of the mob which did the
violence, but was the result of

public meeting, which had
been influenced by .fervid
speeches. V f- -

The public ; demonstration
to protest against the United
States Senate's action was or
ganized by the political lead'
.s. irfcluding Republicans

'! aien of all 'shades oCpo--
litical sentiment.

It was 3 o'clock in.s the. ai- -
ternoon when the meeting as
sembled, and they were tully
15,006 people present, all in

a state of hisrh patriotic en--
thusiasm, and npe lor anj
nianifesta of the emotions
which possessed them. -

Saved by a Shot.
Sir George Yule of the Indian

ivil service was a mud, swt-e- t

natnred man, but a "mighty
hunter." who bad killed hun
dreds of boars and shot tigers
on foot and from horse and ele
pliant. Sir Edward Braddon,
n Ins "Thirty x ears 01 enixar.

tells of Sir fcleorge s narrow es
cape from death in an encounter
with a tiger. -

tin was standing ouisiao 01 a
jungle from which a tiger was
being driven DV oeaters. ine
tiger came from the jungle with
in a few feet of the spot where
Vnle stood and rushed at him.
lie had only time to bring his
rifle up to bis hip and fire as tbe
beast sprang upon mm, kuoub.- -
ng lura to tne ground, Bmasuuig

in his sun helmet and tearing
bis shoulder and chest.

The Hirer was dead when it
reached the ground, killed by
the chance shot so coolly
fired. - -

Truth is often stranger than
fiction. Here is a
for story which seems a case In
poiut : "twelve years ago
Frank Thornleigh left hislibme
in Hamilton because inMutner
had. unvr the death of.-h- f rst
wife, married a widow. Frank;
who was only a voung bovat
the time, did not like the idea of
a stepmother, so one night he
tan away and smppea as cabin
boy on a boat to tsunaio. un
his arrival there he fell in with a
Canadian horse dealer, who
took a fancy to him and with
whom he remained until the old
gentleman died a short time ago;
leavin? Frank his $50,000 estate.
The latter visited his old home
recently and was just in tbe
nick of time to save his father's
home from being seized on
mortgage.

. ,j ...His stepsister,
-. . ,- -

whom
be left as a little gin, uad grown
up into a beautiful young wo
man, luey will be mam
next week." .' '

New York, Mar. 2.-- A heavy
snow storm began shortly before
midnight last night, accompan-panie- d

by heavy wind which
continued nntil 10 o'clock this
morning, when it stopped, and
later in tne morning the sun
broke through th clonds
There was a delay on every
street car and eleated railroad
line in the. city and several
slight accidents are reported 011

the street cur lines as a result of
the storm.

Resolution.
The following are tho resolutions

passed by the Senate- and House

entK t , '
Resolved, By the Senate, (ih

House concurring, that in the
opiuiou of Congress, a condition of
public-- war exists between the gov
ernment proclaimed and Tor some
tune maintained by force or arms
by the people of Cuba, and that the
united Stales or America should
maintain a strict neutrality between
the contending powers, ' according
to each all the rights of belliger
ents in the ports and territory
the United States. ; i 4

Resolved. That tho friendly of-

fices of the United States shall bo
offered by the President to the
Spanish government for the recog.
nition of the independence ol Cuba.

Vasslln as a Preservative;.
ftew lork Times: Vasclin

the salvation of new shoes which
have become wet and muddy
1 rat ruo tne shoes well with
soft cloth and then remove all
the mud. Now for the voselin
Saturate a cloth with it end ru
it well into the shoes, fc.tu.f the
shoes into f'mpe. and let them
rest for a vliiie; then rive them
sin r oi.iug and rr ,i; x an
f y v, ,;l fpp r e r ;,d t 1

1 i. st ..i, ( irvv v ,. (

surra roe effort is to he made
to clear off au of
$J38,000. The Piwid. ni will
make a short addn. R--- . Dr.
Talmage and Mr. BroDkt T.
Washington, the colored orator,
are also xp-cted to speaK.
Mrs. Cleveland will probably
accompany the President. - A

private oox Has brn reservea
for her use at the meeting. The
President and Mrs. 'Jlveland
will start early Tuesday moa-n-in-

and will probably returnto
wasuingtun the next day.

Four Bla SuooMaoa. ;

. Havingneeded merit to more
than maxe good all the advertis-
ing claimed for them, tbe follow-
ing fonr remedies have reached a
phenomenal sale: Or. - King's
New Discovery, for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed.-- Electric Bit-
ters, the great remedy for Liver,
Stomach and Kid n ys. ; Buck
ten's Arnica Salve, the best in
the world, and Dr. King's New
Lifo rills, iwhich ore a perfect
pill,' "A II these remedies are guar
anteed to do just what is claimed
for them and the dealer whose
name is attached herewith : will,
be glad lo tell you inoreof them.
Sold at Lexington - Drug Co.'s
store. , V V

A Pennsylvania man recently
presented his wife with a piano
tump, which she said she would
call after him. On asking her
the reason she replied. "Well.
dear, it has a good deal of brass
about it, it is nandsome to look
at, it is not remarkably bril
liant, requires a-- good deal of
attention, is liable to explode,- -

flares up occasionally, is always
out at bed-tim- and is bound
to smoke."

Mrrl4m R'Valla.
Fromalelirr .rmen bv Rev.

J. Gunderman, of Dimondale,
Mich., we are permitted to make
this extract : "I have no hwita-tntio- n

in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the reJ
suits were almost marvelous jo
tbe case of my wife. W hile I was
pastor of the Baptist church at
Hives Junction she was brought
down With pneumonia succeeding
La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms
of coughing would last hours
with little mteruption aud it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. . A friend recommended
Dr. King's New Discovery: it was
quick in its work and highly sat-
isfactory in results." Trial bot-
tles free at Drng
Co's. store. Regular size 50c

"Accidents?" said the old sea
captain, "No, we never have
any 10 speak of on this line.
VVhv one. trip about a vear atro

'the ship caught fire down in the
hold, and we never disooved it
till we got into port , and began
to discharge." . .. -

"that's strange.- - What, put
the fire out!"

Why it burned down to . the
sea aud the water put it out.
Couldn't burn the water, you
k'lOW." , "iv ,:':c:..

And (he captain walked away
smiling, whii the interlocutor
was Bo astonished that he never
thought of asking whv the shin
did not sink.

Take Simmons Liver Regula-
tor now. It's just the remedy
for the Spring of the year to
wake uo the liver and cleansu
the whole system of the accu
mulated waste '.ot the winter.
"My wife com baited more ma-
laria in Alabama in 1861 with
Simmons Liver Regulator than
all the doctors in the neigh bor- -

ncod. i i We ve nad a seige of
malaria in our own family, and
It helped us."-- V. Bryaut,
uauas, xexas. .'.;:;.;;.-- .

A- Louisiana, the first of the
States to hold an election in
1896, is also first t)f the States
to elect delegates to the St.--

Louis Republican convention.
The Louisiana election I of
State officers will take nlare
on April 21. in August, Ala.
Dama . will elect a uoyernor,
while Arkansas will vote on
Sept 7. and Maine on SepL
14. ' The Vermont election
will be on Sept. 1, . The very
latest classification ot the Ke
publican delegates .chosen in
Lotiisana gives eight to Gov,
Morton, four to Senator Alli-
son, and two each to Gov.
McKinley and Speaker Reed.
The next of the States to
choose delegates to the Re-
publican National Convention
will be Arkansas.

LmbraoMAII.
Cine' ti LookingSoothwar J:

Givef vXh the snme amo?" !

of em1 1 "J capital that 1

been 1 I u; on the V.V t, 1

we wi.i i a a r .rdan t j
citws si the worij . prv
knew, ii - lions anj f

)vantr it ei' t ia f
other r ( f t" e '.
South 'i- not f
could I f rt:,ev-- i f

d"'en- - . Let us send you the paper for 1896.
" C

opon as significant. Tuesday
nifjht at Carnegie Mask Ball, in
New York. President Cleveland
presided at a similar meeting
held to further the work of home
mission work, making a speech

which he endorsed both home
and foreign mission , work, as
Chief Executive of the nation. He
said: .

"But it ifl not only m your feU
n but as the Chief Exec

utive officer of your government
that I desire to speak, for I am
entirely certain that I serve well
our entire people, whose servant

am, when I here testify to the
benefit our country has received
through borne missionary effort,
and when 1 join you in an at-
tempt to extend and strengthen
that enort.

And farther on:
'11 .we turn from tb object of

home missionary labor to the
situation of those actually toil
ing in distant fields for Qod and
humanity ana a purer, netter
cltiznesbip, our sympathy with
their work must be further quick-
ened and our sense of duty lo
them and their cause actively
stimulated."

Coming from the Chief Execu
tive of a great country, these ut
terances are siguihcmit. The
President spoke immediately as
a Presbyterian, but his words
have a wider scope, mid las en
dorsement of uud testimony to
the beneficence of mission work
apply to the efforts of nil denom-
inations to the work of the
Christian Church iu tho widest
meaning of the term. Civiliza
tion follows in the wake of Chris-
tianity. When, therefore, the
pioneers of Christianity receive
auch encourntreuKiit as the pub
licly expressed Uod-spee- d of the
chief ruler of a nation, their la
bors are lightened. It is a sign
of the world's getting better. It
is unusual, and if it has ever been
done before we do not recall
when.

POLITICAL.

Mandcrson. lie- -

publican, of Nebraska, has shied
his castor into the Presidential
ring and gives notice that he ex
pects to be in it himself.

Senator Peffer says the Poon- -
lists in their national platform
will drop all the peculiar
except in order to
catch the free-silv- vote.

H. Clay Evans does not want
to be a candidate for

He will run for Governor
of Tennessee, and then accept the
position of Po8tmaster-Uenera- l
if McKinley is elected Presi-
dent.

Senator Calvin S. Brice has de-
cided that be will not attend the
next Democratic national con-
vention. He has not made this
announcement tohis political
friends in Ohio, but before anv
movement is made in the Buck
eye State to select delegates to
the convention, he will state hid
reasons for retiring from the
natioual organization of the
party.

Orisinal Observations.
Orange (Va.1 Observer : Fnro.

handed men often overreach their
neighbors.

A man without enemies is like
a gun without powder.

ine mouth is too often the sew-
er of obscenity and vulgarity.

The dead dream in ondless
sleep 'tis living eyes alone that
weep.

The only time a dead man leads
is at his own funeral

A small soul has plenty of elbow
room in a narrow-minde- man.

Those who seek to climb only
by the errors of others never rise
tar or remain Jong up.

The best thing a man do when
he feels like swearing is to pay no
attention to his feelings.

To bring np a child in the way
he should go, take care he don't
see where yon go, dear parent -

A new political
to be started. It is an owe noth
ing party, but we are afraid its
unmoers will be too small to ever
win an election.
' M rs. Hngg. of Chinum ha im

plied for a divorce. ; She says she
knows when she has got enough of
a good thing. - , . ,

"
' - Honoris Above All.
Windsor Ledirer! '.Th flr- -t

tiling to save the State from is
an example ni moral and polit-ic- ul

duplicity and intrigue which
has lowered us in the eyes of the
nation and set dishonor and
chicanery above the good old
North Carolina ways of truthand decency.

toe Loger cannot support

lu the trial of a case in Powell
county not long ago the attor-ocv-8

objected to all the jurors
wuobad been enmmoned save

as no others were at hand,
twasacreed that the action' oiild be tried , by the one re-- t

jury man. After the ev--5

v Leard, the jml-- e told
' 1' ' t juror to retire and

' verd.t-t- . Le retir" '
1 r t. f tor c

SFni;;Q l:ed:q;;e
b Simmons Liver Regulator. Doot
forget to take It Now is the time you
need It most to wake up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever

rx Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
Ills which shatter the constitution and
wreck health. Dont forget the word
REGULATOR. It Is SIMMONS LrVER
. fGULATOR you want The word REG-

ULATOR distinguishes It fron all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR Is a Regulator of the
Liver, keeps It properly at work, that your
system may be kept In good condition.

FOR Trie CLOOU take SIMMONS
LrVE KEGULATOR. It Is the best blood
purifier and corrector. Try K and note
the difference. Look for the RED Z
on every package. You wont find R on
any other medicine, and there Is no other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR the Kingof Uver Remedies.
Be sure you get It , -

J. H. geUlm Otv. Philadelphia, Pa.

The Washington con expand
ent 01 tne Koston Ulobe m re
sponsible for the follttwing: "Gro.
vet vieveland not a candidate
for for the Presi
dency at the bands of the Demo
cratic National convention. He
has made this known to bis per
sonal friends.and an authori
tative announcement - will in
all probability be made early.
Information from a source that
cannot be doubted is to the effect
that Mr. Cleveland will make his
intentions known in a commun
ication addressed to a prominent
member of the Massachusetts
Demucracy. "...
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,!

JLincas Uounty. f
Frank J. Cheney makes oath

that he is the senior partner
ot ' the firm of P. J. Che- -
nVt Mr Pa ArAntm knainAM 4Vk A

city of Toledo, county and 8tate
atoresald. and that said nrra
will pay the sum of ' ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by the use ot Hall's
uatarrn Cure.

. FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn .to before tne and sub- -

subscribed in my presence, this
otn day ot uecember, a. u.
1886. -

seal - A.W.GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system. Send tor testimo
nials free.
F. .1. CHENEY & C0.i Toledo, O

"Sold by druggists, 75c

A literary ', correspondent
asks : ' -

,

"How can I get 'Trouble on
Lost Mountain ?"

Report any moonshine dis
tillery that you may find in
that neighborhood, and it will
come easy. -

Ihe t'almetto " State of
South Carolina sold last year,
through , its dispensaries.
$920,662 worth of liquor, ot
which the net- - profit was
$159,039. .The sales of the

amounted to
$i,o76,o6, at a - profit ofl
$201,383. , V .

It is the best' liniment in the
world for' all cuts, bruises,
sprains and iheumatism. . For
sale by the Lexington Drug Co.
uvery Dottle guaranteed to do
what ia claimed for it.

Riverside Medicine Co.
tf - - . Ore Hill, N. C.

, The Oldaat Man.
Raleigh News and Observ-

er: . In regard to Hiram Les
ter, the ' man. who ; died the
other' day at the age of 128
years, a dispatch from. Gear
gia .says: T -

t"There' is no question as to
his great age, as he leaves
son 02 years 01a, wno is an
jnmate of the same institution
and a daughter, who - lives in
Heard county, and is 95 years
01a.
i "Uncle Hiram, as he was

familiarly known, came from
long-liv- ed ancestry. His fath
er lived to be 100 and his
grandfather to be 1 15. The
01a man claimed to nave en
joyed the hospitality ofGeorge
,Washington for three days,
and spoke fluently oh the sub-

ject of the oScialacts of J . f--
icrson, r iau.son and Jay. lie
d.u.ae J to have tot'ht in t!.e
war cf i3i2, but he nevci
drew a peni.ion. lie 1. 1 1 .

i.i t'.e civil war." j

I. r wrs born in I'; .' '

an.! v t.t t!.e tine c f
' ' t!

' A' ilea.

IF YOU WANT A THING DONE
Take it to a1 Busy Man. .

x
January was one of the busiest months n the history of our

business, notwithstanding it is usually considered thedullest month
in the year. That sptaka tor itself. Honest work and a guarantee
that guarantees fa the secret of it. Be as wise as your neighbor

and taks your watch and dork wnrb ;.b . '

Next Door to Post-offi- ce

"for 1896. The year will be

and.you- will want to' keepup

6 months 50 cents; 3 months aS
--

.
1

uu li iur your cnu--

Hanes,

T!t
1

r r

Lcoli for EeatlquartGFs.

S. L. Owen's Grocery Storo is tub place,
and be sure and get there before you stop. The largest
and most complete stock in town, , Too much to name," so
come and call for what you want and pay for what you get
owe no man, and we will all be happy.

L ' A 3 TA A. . T--l . "
. mwwm a wKibwwa c .uugesi siuck to select ixomever brought to Lexington. Very Early Rose, Beauty 'of

Hebron, Pride of the South, Peerles and Duibank.
.Call and see me and yu and I will Le happy.

. Yours to please, " ' v

Joh Priyth)

If you arc alive to your ii'.crests you will do two
darinj First: U..j i.lcc, printed stationery. C

orJers'for sa'J rn;, ; j to'me." I do job '" j.
is t'y If j i i t r : n anytliir- - :

. . V

: .& an. order, f '" '.'.a I':' s

Now, r -: If i.i need ofl" T ", l,: '

I.'lIIc"'-- '

(
.'.itemen!'-- , ,('" '

-- ; " cf . :r i : - , -

ing of
try. I
qunli:
and
' ;r

1

r. .

, t 1 1 1 9
i.,..i si f -- ' ' 1 t' . i y.: ! 1


